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l-or man}- years the writer has been engaged upon an liistonca!

and genealogieal work of tlic family of Way, desccndarit.-; of lie.iry

Way, the Puritan, wlio eniic;rated from I'ngland to this country in i6_v:', a:'.,-;

who was born about l^Sj, and died in Dorchester, Mass., lOCjj; v, .fc

EUzabeth d^Mnc: two years previous. In the course of iuvesli;:;;ition cl

the niau}- collateral branches, the n,uiie of Geori^e and Eleazcr Way
appear quite distinct frnm Henry Wa>- of Dorchester, the Puritan, st.'ttlcr.

Jotting from time to time whatever I came across ironi records of I'-.e\v

England regarding it. and finding that in tlie course of fe-jr o: five geii.^ra-

tionsthe family in the irud>: linens as extinct. I became more and moreintc-

ested, and it occurred to me to ))r.b!ish in pampl;!':-t form wliatc\-er

could be gleaned regarding Gcrge Way and his dc-^ccnd.u-.t-. Th.ink-

ing that others might aiso become iiitercsceti, and that sonie other per-

son in later \-ears wlv, was a dcscendar.t in \.\-\i: Jciiial,- Ime imglit tai-re

these few records, as a starting jjoint. and if nr.t that, tlicy v.ouin !-•"

prcser\-ed for the use of some future historian. In the earl}- Col^iiiia;

records the name of Way is often spelled with a final " c " as "W.w;

Henry, the Puritan, in v>riting his name, wrote it thus : Hexiiii: \*. \'.k,

and in fact, there is not much d<iubt that in P.ngiand the \\-\\x~\ '..as

so spelled. The surname I have traced bad: to the tenth ci. r.tiiry.

There \^ere man\- families bearing the n<ime ol \\ a_\' in the c./ur.r.:e.^ of

Devon, Dorset, and Somerset in the i''ih century. P.urkc, in hi- Lrvided;

Gcnlr}-, mentions se\eral, among w!K)m were the W ays of hom-rr.-e:

and Torriiigton, County of Devon; of the df.-cendants from Courirvof

Somerset, William Wa)-e, one of the yeomen of the guard of Hcr.r;.- tli'--

]-h'ghth, and grandson of Alexander Way of Count}- of Somerset.

It is not m\- intention to write and go fully into the inquir\' oi the name,

.^ but merely to trace back to the famii}- in the above inenlioned cmniti-^

in the so-called mother countr}-, so tr.at ni}- rciders will i'e>cei',-e tne

V genealogical connecllon betweei: the Way.-, of Oitl Engiand ,md tl.o,e of





New England. Tlic difficullics of autlicnticating relationship betvecn

the families arc great ; but cver\' (la\' new discoveric-: are being made

in the Kngli?h records, which show hc)\v close the connections were be-

tween the families of the tuo continents. Part of a family would emi-

grate to this shore, and propert\- would be leit at times by those

that were here to tbiose lliat were in tlie fa'.iier Kind, andi :;'rr

versa. For some \-ears the antecetlcnts of Jolm Hai\-ard, tiie

founder of Harvard College, remained a ni)'ster\', until the accom-

plished antiquary, Henr\' F. Waters, Esq., solved the pioblem. l'"roiTi

1630 to 1700 the name of Way was common in Boston; and from these

families more than ninet_\'-eight per cent, of those who bear, andha\e

borne the name in this county, can trace their descent. Sa\age, the

genealogist, in his Dictionary of New England Settlers, sa)-s th.xt nine-

teen twentieths of the residents of New England in 1755 were descend-

ants of those found there in 1692. The names mo^t prominent in tlie

]5oston and Dorchester records relating to the \\'a\- f:miil_\-, vere Henry

the Puritan, Richard, George, and Aaron, and his suns. Richard W a\',

although he had four wives, died v.dthout descendants. The otlier two

left many; and from these and the other sons, James and W'lllian"., are

descended nearly all those who bear this name in the United Stages

and Canada at the present time. I trust that these few pages may be

of interest to those wdio peruse them, an.d that the}- nia}- create (especially

in those who bear the name of Way) an interest in family liistor}- wb.i^h

may be perpetuated to the coming generations.





Getiealogical Gleanjnys - FaniilY of Wa^.^^

Tradition has it tliat two brothers by the name of Way emigrated

from Ilni^Iand to this countr_\- at an earl_\- d.ii.e. That one if ntit boiii

had been in the kin^^'s service. That one had nuun- cliildrcn. T!;is

\\ith many other traiUtions hax'c been Iiaiuled down froiii Ljener^ition to

gencratiijn, until it is impossible to tell where facts and tiction meet, and

it is impossible to attempt to unravel the numerous threads.

The writer in making his researches lias found two parties who bore

the name of W'a)- in this country at an early date. Tiie fuNt, Gcor;;C

\\'a)% \\hom I sliall designate as one of the founders of the Alassarh.-i

-

setts Colony in Xew luigland, and the second as Ilenr}- \\'a_\ . tiie V::il-

tan. Of Henry \\'a\- it is sufficient to say here, he left ma:iy de-ct;nd-

ants, and from these most of those who bear his name in the U;r'lf.d

States and Canada can trace their origin. ..'Vlthough tiicre arc no

records to pro\e that George and Henr\- Way were br>>ther^ stili

there arc n^any indications that priint in tliat direction, and in my own

mind I have long cor;sidored such to be the fact. Both jjar'.ies aiJiiear

to have come from Dorchester, England, and of one we have tl'C e\"i-

dencc. The other appears among the colonists wliich came Iron; :lic

counties of Dorset and De\-onshirc, and from which the coloni-ts n.::nicJ

the town the\' settled in Dorchester: and we might with reason be-

lieve that many came from the count)- of Dorset itself, if not IVom ti e

town, fri;ni its near \icinily.

ICleazer Wa)', the son, resided at one time in Boston, and his name ap-

pears among the creditors on the settlement of the e>Tate of Malia'.able

Miinnings, deceased, one of the eai ly Dorciicster sc tt'.;.is. And about ihe





period wlien the name of \\"ay ceases to appear in llie J^oston records,

for reason of the reniowil of the nian_\- families to Connecticut and Kiiode

Island and South Carolina.

Elea/.er Way apjje.irs in Connecticut as one of the purchaser: of

land at Hartford. In both branches of the family the name Ebc'ie.^cr

appears, and takinc; this fact with many minor or.es, I thirik iflleiuv'

and Georije were U'jt brothers, the families were close!\' connected.

EAKi.v i)i.sco\i:kii;s ix xkw f.nc.i.am) — tiik coi'scw. i'K

PLYMOUTH GKORi.E WAV.

Towards the close o( the loth centur_\-. when the -ild ^vorId was t!.:-

hotbcd of religious trials and civil war-, there were nian\' jie-sons of ar.

adventurous disposition who sought eniplo}'nient and homes m the a( v.'

world. The Spanish, Fren.ch antl l-^nglisli all hail their fieets or ir.-

dividual vessels engaged in vo_\"ages of (iiscover\- or settlement, and viitli-

out attempting to detail the numerous ones made by the two fornicr na-

tions, it will suffice by nn- mentioning two or three made b_\' our parent

country in that part of the New England coast w hich is tlie ground covered

by our narrative. In the spring of 1605 Captain, George W'eymoutit

made a vowagc of (-lisco\-er_\- in the \icinity of the Androsccvggin ri\er.

Two j'cars later, July 31, 1607, Captain George roi:iham arMved '.ye:^r

Monhegan in two vessels, one called the Mary and John ( probaL:}' the

.same vessel which in 1630 brought over man_\- of the emigrants o\ the

Dorchester Colon}-), and these emigrants, tlvnigh they made a settlen;e:i:

at Atkin's Ba}-. left there the following summer. Tlb:y m:'.y b.a, e

stayed sufficient!}' long to ha\'e established a claim as the hrst ^ctric-

ment in Xew England. In i6::o a charter was granted b}- King Janic-

I. to a number of '• noblemen, knights, and gentlemen " who .lonsti-

tutcd themselves into a corporate bod\- called tlie Council of I'i} i.iov.lli.

This same }-ear the Pilgrims laiuled at rix-mouth, .Ma-^.i^lvas-.-tts. In

162S, a C(Miipan}- w;is forn'ied which made a con.tract with ji.irtie-; ,it

London. The persons who formed the compau}- v>erc Culledi .Vdven.-

turers. Each person or member of the conipan.y subscnLci ;.i suivi of
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money. Anionc; the subscribers is the name of Gci'r;j,e Way. 'IV

understand more fully the persons and particulars of the co;nj)anj,

who laid tlie foundaliua vl Massachusetts, we ha\eth'- I'lljov. in:; am,

two specific contracts with Messrs. Bright, Higgins & Ski 'ton.

In the name of God, Amen :

"London. Ma^-, \62S.

" Sundric men owe unto the general stock of the adxenturcrs f'lr tlie

plantacion intcnd.ed att Massachusetts Iiay, in New England, in .AniL-.-

ca, in the some of tow thousand one hundredth and fiftie pmmds, an^.l is

for soe much undertaken b_\ the particuler person menconod licreaftcr

by tiiere several and gencr.d stock for the said planlacion suhcripcon

to be b\- them ad\-entured in this joint whereunto the Almighty grant

prosperous and happic success, tiiat the same ma\- redound to his gl'r\-,

the propagation of the gospcll of jesus Christ, and the particjlar g'^i.d

of the several adventurers that now are o*- hereafter 5h;ii be interested.

therein. The persons nowe to be made debtors to the general stuck, be-

ing as followeth:—

j

"Sir Rich'd Saltonstall

' Mr. Isacke Johnson, Esq.

Mr. Samuel Aiders .

John Venn
Hugh Peters

! John humfrey

I
Thomas Steuens

George harwood

John Glover

' Mathew Cradock

: Simon Whetcombe .

ffrancis W'ebbe.

Increase Xorwell

Mr. A. C .

Richard Tuffeneale .

kn't, ou'eth.

£ioo Abraham S. Palmer

50 Willhim Darbie

50 John Endecott .

5( Daniel Hodsen .

;o Edward ffoorde

5f^

50

50

50

50

50

50

40

Daniel Bullard .

Thomas iiewson

Andrew Arnold.

Richard Bushord

Richard Young .

George W'ayc

Richard Bullingham

Job P>r.Kl;>iiaw .

50 Joseph Bradshaw

50

50

SO

50

50





Richard Ferrie ... 50 lienr)- Diirkvc ... 50

Joseph Officid . . . 50 Thoinai h'.'.tciiins . . 30

John Wliite ... 50 Cliarles Whitchcoils . . 50

Joseph Caron ... 50 Geor;_;e Foxci'ofL . . 50

ThiMiia< .Adams. . . 50 W'illm Ciowther. . . 50

Richard Davis ... 50 Nathaniel .Manstri'v . . 50

Note.— .\s «ill be remembered, there u as also another coiuract. Felt'.-. Annais of S.i!em,

vol. I., p.ije 509.

It will appear by rcadini:; this contract for what purpose the coninan\'

was formed. And among its subscribers are the familiar names of

many early New Englanel settlers. Some of the suhsciibers nc\er

came to this coiuitr\-. In tlie year 1G32, four _\-ears after the signing ot

this contract, a grant of land was made to George W'a)" an>.l Tlionias

Purchase. This grant is known ah the \\'a_\- and riuchase grar;t. a:'d

in the minutes of the Council of Flynu)uth, in KnglaniJ, tlie fnllowiiig^s

entered :
—

" 16 June, 1633, S. Cat. I. The said Councili grnunt ccrtaii'.e

lands in New England, called the Ri\er Jiihhopscotte. unto Ge<irge

Way and Thomas Purchase."

The river intended is without doubt tlie Fcjepscotte, wiiicli v. :is pnrt

of the AndroscoLTLrin.

The action of this council in relation to the assignment jf the terri-

tory in question \\'as also dated June iG, 1632, and is as follows: —

" A grant part to George \\'a_\' and Thomas Pureliase, of cerl.iine

lands in New England, called the river l>ishopscotte."

"Bounds and Limits of the Maine Land, adjrjining to the said r'-.er

to extend two myles; from the said River Northerly four ni_\des, and

fron.i the house there to (3cean Sea with all other protitts ani.i comm.;:

ditics whatsijever ; J^aying to the King one fifth p.irt of G'jid and S'lver

Ore, and another iiftii jnirt to the President and Cou;'ci' ; aliO paying

twel\-e pense to the said President and Council!, fr e\cr_\' liu'idieJ

acres of ground in u^e, tij the rent gathei<;r fur tii- tiiue being as by

the same Graunt ma)- appea;."





Gcor'::;e Way and Thomas Purcb.ase were partners. The birHi-r.l.;ce

of Purchase is unknown.

Mr. Purcliase was born probably about the year 1577. Hi- \\ii!ov. , ac-

cording to a petition on file at the Probate Court at I.\-nn, IMass.. states

his age at decease as one hundred an(.l one years. He was twice mairicd.

;

first about i6ji, to Alary Gove: she died at Pjoston, Jan. 7. 1656;

second to Eli;^abeth WiUianis. All the childien which are known are

bv the secondmarriage. There were live ; the names of three have been

preserved, l-Llizabeth, Jane and Thomas. If George W'av was b 3in

about the time of ]\ircliase, he would have been o\-er fift}' years of age

when he came to this countrv. That he did come we luive the be=t of

evidence from the interesting Court record which I give.

Plymouth Colony Records, Vol's, i and 2, 1633-1635:—
" Att a General Court Holdcn att Xew Plym., the sixt oi' March.

1649, before William Bradford, Gent., Goucr,, anJ William Coihar

and Captaine Allies Staniiish, Gent. Assistants."

"The fourth of Aprell, 1650, Thomas Wallen. Ricliard Carle and

Gorg. Wa\-, Kathcren Warner, and .Mary AliUs, were appreh.ended at

Barnstable, in the jurisdiction of Xew Fl\-m., and on t!;e eight day ut

Aprell, aforesaid, they being examined before William Fradfoifi, Gent.

Gouer., William Colyar ami William Thomas, Assistants. Confessed

>-t they. The said Thomas Wallen, Richard Caryle anvl Geo.g Way,

did help away Katheren Warner and Mary Mills, who v.eie running

awa\- from there husbands, and for _\'t purpose, _\'t Richard Caric, afore-

said, did steale his father's boat, which the\- came away in.
"

" It was ordered b)- the Gouer. and assistants above mencioned, th "•t

the aforesaid Georg Wa)', Katheren Warner and Alary Aiiils

should be sent "from Constable to Constable to the place fron\

whence the}- came, \\y is a place called Winter Harbor near Riehn:ond

Islanil, to the eastward; and Tho. Wallen and Richard Caryle bee con'.-

mitted to ward, all of \\ hich wds accordingl}' forthu ith performed."

NolK.—Tlie writer Ims given tliis item of colonl.il history a Lircat dc.il of serious coivi'ler-

stioii, as it i.s all llie evidence of Cc-orge \Va\'s |ire«ence on tliis side of the water ; «h!( !i r.p-

pears the more surprising as there is abiuulant evidence of the presence of Thomas Purc;!ia-e.

There was., residing at Boston, a George Way, afterwards known as " fSsrgejnt " George

Way, wlio was one of tlie Roger Willi.'iiv.s Colony, at Trovidcnce, K, I.





This Geor.ce Wav was at one time a mariner, and he had one child born at Bosior; but there is

no evidence to prove or iilentiiv liini as tlie George ^^'ay cf Ricliniond Isiaiid. Maine, at the

date given, 1(149. He was a yo'.^ig man, and a> youlli and e.sc.i|ia(!e oi;en go together,! 'i;t.\c

sometimes thouglit he mav have been the same.

But as George Wav liad a son Eleazer, who was certainly living anil bringing siiit.s in :i.e

Colonial Courts in 1657, the indications point to George Way. of Ricbinond Island, as being the

father of Eleazer, living in Maine at that time, and so, until some further evidence come."; to

light, I shall believe that George Wav of Dorchester, England, was one and the same party

who resided at Richmond Island.

We cannot tell wlnim this Gcorj^e Way married ; in fact, thi-5 is

the only record relatinL,' to him. The place where he is said to h.ave

come frcim. Winter Harbor, most proba!i]_\- was where he resided. It

is at the month of the Saeo river, sittiated on the western

shore. Was so named because Ivobert \'ines passed the winter there

of 1616-17. Mail}- have stipposed that it was named after Jolm Winter,

one of the car]\- settlers. The place is now of some cciebrit}- as a suni-

mer resort, under the name of iJicldct'ord Tool. Richmond Isiana lies

off the shore of Cape Elizabeth, nearly a mile frnni *he shore; has aii

area of about 200 acres. At low water the passage ma} bi; forded, .1

sand bar connectin'' it with the main land.

I.ITIG.>iTION. 1657-16S3.

When and where George Way died, we ha\-e no means of ascer'inir.-

ing. It is not improbable he went back to Enc^laiKl, as it seems pro-

bable that had he died here, that there would ha\e been a irieritifjn, of !'<-

in some court rcconl. It was probably before 1657, as on the lOtli of

October of that _\-ear Eleazer Way c^" Hartfonl, Conn., the on'y

heir and son of George Way [see Pejepscot papers, statement of t'*^!c":

brought a suit against his father's partner, Thomas Purchase. T\v marter

came b\- reference before the General Cmirt of Massachusetts, and

there being in the legislature a difTerence of opinion as to jurisdiction

Montjoy was app(3inted to make a surve_\-. This lie did, a,id

the easterl}' boundary of Massachusetts was found to extend to t'-e

Sagadahock river. The court records disposing of the case as fcniows;

Massachusetts Colonial records. Vol. IV, part 1, page 334:—
"In the case of Eleazer \\"a\', plaintiff, against Mr. Fhom.as Piircluise, de-

fendant, whch was tr\-ed at a cotint}' court, lield at Boston, Ocrober,





lSi6, the jury bring in a verdict which the bench refused, came to this

correct, of coiir.-,e. The attachnient and several evidencei beini; vead.

this Court not bein;,; satisfied that Mr. Purchase's plantacioa sued, foi is

in tliis jurisdiction, it not meet to make an>- proceecii;ic;s in t!ie ca5e,

and order and request of the said Eleazer Way that ail hi^ rir::_;iuai

papers, and all in the court, be by the Secretar}' of Stale delivered

unto him."

In 1675, Purchase added to the estate numerous i.nirccls '•[ laud

which lie purchased of the Indians. The land of Way a;id Purchase

ultimatel)' came into the possession of Richard Wharton, a nier-

chant of Boston, and also another plantation adjuininc;. wliich -.v'as owned

by one Nicolas Shapleiyh, who came from Kitter}-. This land Sliap-

leigh had purchased of the Indians for wampum, guns and tobacco.

The date of Wharton's purchase was October 10. 16S3. Eleazer Way's

deed to Wharton gi\'es the amount of the purchase money as £iOO,

and Wa\- gives Wharton all " one moiet}' or half part or whatsoever

share or proportion be the same more or less, he, the said I'.lea^er \\ a)'

now, hath, may, migiu, ahouKi or in any ^\ hi^e, or to have or claim of, ;!'

or to a certain tract or parcel of land commonly called or known by tiie

name of Pejepscot, situated, '} ing and being within the Provnce ot

Maine, which said tract of land and Premi.-es for the space of forty

years, before. the late war \\-ith the Indians, was in the actual pos_-e.-3:ou

and improvement of Mr. Thomas Purchase, and was actuailv' given by

patent from tlie Council of Plymouth, within the said iCmgdom ot

England, to the said George Way and Thomas Purchase deceased.

Elizabeth, thowidow of Thomas Purciiase, testified October 25, 16S3,

where she married one John Blaney, of E\-nn, that Eleazer Way previoiis'y

had soldPurcliase's moiet}- to said Wharton b\' the consent of Purchase's

children, reserving out seven lots for Purchase's children. The portion

sold was "all that moiety, half deal, and remaining share whatsoe\-er

the same is. or max- be, of the said land late belonging to the said Pur-

chase, by virtue of tlie said f>atent or any other right in partnersliij.i

with the said George or Eleazer Wa\-, and all the right, title, prcpMCLr)-

and interest which the said Thomas Purchase died seized of, or that lie

might, should, or ought to have had in the said Province of Maine- ' :

' It





will be seen that Wharton had what nii;^ht he considered a <^ood

title to this land, but the Council of Plyni'-uith had i^rantid t.i the Ken-

nebec, or Xew PlynioiUh Coni[ian_\-, also a ti'act of land in tlie sanic re-

gion, which lands conllicted with this compan\''s grant an.d several

others. \\"harton was not entirel}' cas}' as to his title, as will be seen

from the following records :
—
(AUSTRACT.)

" llraught of a graunt desired by Mr. W'liarton of Peiepscott. in

New P^ngland, lo June, i6S6." " James the Second b}' tlie grace

of God, king of England, Scotland, P'rance and Ireland, Defender

of the Faith, etc., etc. To all whom it ma)- concern, greeting:

whereas Richard Wharton, of Boston, in Xew P^ngland, Esq., hath been

an liumble servt unto us, and to confirm unto him and his heirs frirever,

divers Lmds at or near Pejepscott, in the Province of Ma}'nc, within our

domaine of Xew P^^ngland, in America, together with iHvers kinds, islands,

and otherplacesadjacent,lyingupon and between the rivers Kennebec and

Androscoggin and Casco Bay, within our said Province o{ .Ma\-ne, for-

merly granted by the Council of Fl}'mouth in the reign of our royal father

of blessed memor\', unto Thomas Purchase, late of Pejepscotc, in the said

Province of Ma_\-ne and George Way of Dorchester, in the count;,- of Dor-

set, within our kingdom of England, which said lands and islands base

been in occupation of said Thomas Purchase and George Way for nearly

si.xt}- years, and lately b\-the sundry heirs of said Purchase and Wa\-, an.r-'

b)- such Indian sachems, formerly owners and proprietors of ti-e ••aia

lands, sold and con\'e\ed unto the said Richaid Wharton and liis heirs

o rover."

Note.—"At the Council Chamber .nt Whitehall, September o. 16S5." "Tlie Right Hoiibie,

The Lords of tlie Committee for Trade and Piant.ations, ha\ ing read the enclosed draught for

a grant, presented by Mr. Wharton, to be pa-^'d fur confirmation of Lands in New England,

desire Mr. Attorney Goierail, to consider the same & to report his opinion t'lerciipon.

"William liath-.vavt."

"I have considered of this grant or confirmation 5: do conceive there (is) not .tn.vthing

therein contained unfitt for his .Majesty to grant, and as to the Lands l!.ci e;n ciMita'.i;ed, it

amounts only to a contiruiation of sucli Lands he is already seized of by purchase.

( Signed,) "R. S.-iwyer.

1st ;»Iay, i6>^(i."





LiTiGATi ox ( 1 6S3 -
1
7 1

4-
1 7 5 S-

1
7 S S- 1 S H .

)

The results of the Council of r!_\-inouth j:;rants in thc--r iiuuKruns

coni[)lications of b-iuntis, were mrnle the fruitiul source of liti.fation fi.r

moretiian one huntlrCiJ anc! nfty-sc\-eii years, first commenced b_\' }"Je:'./er

\Va)', the son of Georye Way, in 1657 against Mr. Purchase. Tliis m.'y

be said to have been terniinatei! in 16S3, b_\' the sale of heirs of Mes-.r<.

Way and rurchase U> Richard Wharton.

Wharton also caused'the Indian sachem who lived unon part of this

land to give him a deed, so as to make his claim doubly sure.

This deed was signed by Warumi;l:e and five other chiefs, and was

executed Jul)- 7, it5S4. John HIane\- (wlio had married the widov,- of

Purchase) acted for his wife, and the right of Mr. Purciiase's ci'.iidreri.

and also appeared as attorne}- for P21eazer Wa>-, who was then living at

HartfiTn.I, Conn.

Wharton entered upon his premises a few \-cars later, and died in

England. Administration i/r bonis noit was granted up-on liis estate to

one Ephraim Sa\-age, of Boston, 30 December, 1693; "^ncl on the ;6th

of October, 1C97, Savage received authorit}' from the Sui)er;or Court

of IJoston, to settle Wharton's estate and liquidate his debts,

On November 5, 17 14, Sawage sold all the PLirchase and Was- tr.ic!: to

Thomas Hutchinson, Adam Winthrop, John Watts, I)a\id Jefiiics,

Stephen Minot, Oliver Noyes and Jcjhn Ruck, of B<jston Mass., and.

John Wentworth, of PortsnKjuth, Xew Hampshire, for £.410. to

hold in fee. These tenants in common, constituted the original company

of Pejepscott proprietors. The Pejepscot Compan}' ma\- be said to have

had immediate litigation with tlie Kennebec Company, and tliere v.ere

several questions to be settled as to the original title to the lan^i.

The extent of these titles, as to the sales and conveya:K

Kenncbjc and Pejepscott proprietors came to an understanc

Tlie
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ruar_\- 20. 17^8, h'.it the settlement was iiiisatisfactor}-. and in June, \~6'i,

another \\as made. The L/'^islatire ot' Mas-achii^etts pas.-cd rjioli!-

tions as to the bounds in 17S7, hut still the parties were not satisfied,

and it was not until 1S14, tliat this tract of land ceased to be a matter

of contention. It was durin,; this controvers\" with Mi", r'lirch.isc th.it

ICleazer Way rcmcncd to l^oston, and there married Mar}- whose

maiden name does riOt apjiear. In 1659, his name appears amoui;' the

creditors of ?ilahaliable Alunnin^^s, of Dorchester, .Mass., dece.-.sed

.

and in May, 1669, iie ajipears as one of tlie Freemeu '.it

Hartford, Conn., and froai the following deed it would appear tr.r.e

Fleazer Way had remo\ed tri Hartfon.1, Conn., about 1667.

"Feb. 2S, 1667. Deed of three acres of land and a tenement, fr ;m

Tliomas Wells, to Eleazcr Way."— Hartford, Conn., Records.

On the diar_\" of Capt. John Hull, relating to the military aPairs <~if

Massachusetts Ct'lon}- which was commenced June 25, i<'>~^, (si.id

diary in possession of the .\ew England Historic Genealogical .Soc:er\',

of Boston,) the name of I^leazer Way appears as tlie recipi;.-nt of vari-

ous sums for militar)' services.

At a Court of Election held at Hartford, Conn., ?>ray, 13. ifJit'o. pre-

sented for freemen ; Richard Edwards, Thomas I-ong, Join; Marsh,

Mr. Wa)-, of Hartford.—Colonial Records, Conn., 1665-1679.

N'oiK.—".Mr." Wav,— tiie pren.^c of re>i)ect '* Mr." ::iven oiilv to persons o: roncitio;i

and position, and quite uncommon in those d.iys, and ot a more signincant niesiiir,'.; than in

the present age.

It was a title, and of itself denoted a good social position, but lost its significance r.iio-t t'.c

tinne middle names came into vogue, the increase of population and various social cha;\c;es. etc.

FIRST (,i:.\i-;ratiox.

I'Jeazer Way died at Hartford, Conn., Jiily 12, 1687, and his •.\ide)\i

Mar\' died about I 70 1. The ins'cntory of his estate, wa.s made Feb.

10, 1692-3. The wicdow Mar> '^ share in the estate, an.iounted t'j o\-;

£:oo. The entire Estate amounting to £'6j0. — HarifiTd, Conn.

Records, Lib. 24, folio 133.
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Dec. 9, 1 70 1. Letters of administration were c^r.'ntcd on the cstrite

of Mrs. Mary W'a}- who died intestate. Jacob Wells and Mi-s Lyd^a

Way ^\"cre ajioointed adn.iinistrators, and they were required to ;^^;vc

bonds as the law declared ; and bonds were c;iven to tlie amount of

£100. The same _\-ear the estate was administered upon ;i:vJ dis-

tributed. The children of I^leazer Way and Mary ( ) his wife, \vere

as follows: Mar_\-, Sarah, ICbenezer, Kieazer, Lydia and F.lizabeth.

1S01319
SECONIi GEXER.VTIOX,

i\Iar}' Wa\-, child of I'lleazei Wa_\- and Mary
( ) liis wife,

born at Boston, Mass., Ma)- 24th, 1 66-.

SECOND GENER.XTIOX.

Sarali \\'a_\-, child of ]'>lcazer Wa)- and Mary ( ) his n-ife,

married Ichabod Wells, of Hartford, Conn., .September 14 16S4, wiio

was born in 1660.

The follow iny children were born to them:—Mary Weils, born 15

April, 16S5
;
Jonathan Wells, born .September !", 16.S9; J-benezer

Wells, born 5 October, 1694, married ]\.ache! Skirmei, .laughter of

John Skinner, of Hartford, Conn. Sarah Wells born i, DecembuT, ! "Oi,

died 12 Februa;-)-, 1703; Anna (b ).

SECOND GENER.VTIOX.

Lydia Way, child of EleazerWay and Mary ( ) !iib wife,

(she died probably before 1704, as would appear from deed iiercto;'ore

named.)

SECOND CEXERATIOX.

Elizabeth Way, child of Eleazer Way and }Jary ( ) n.is \vife born

married Joseph Wells, born in 1667, an.d died in 1698 Tlv.n- had
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four children, nriincd Jolm, jo'^epli, Joshua nnd liuzaboth Wells. TIic first

throe died in infancy, and l^Iizabcth, the last, born in ](rjG, niarrieti

William Powell, of Hartford, Conn., and their dau[;htcr, Eli;^.ibeth P.j.\;_li,

married Fletcher Raniiey of Middletown, Conn.

SECO.N D GEXKRATION

.

Ebcnczer Way, child of I'dea/er Way and ]\Iar_\-, ( ) ids wife, born

at Hartford, Conn., March 4, 1673. (Hartford County Reco)-d;) mar-

ried Irene Hobr.rt, who v as born at]5i.>ston, }ilass., in 1 ojG.ilhc vla:!3,hter

of Joshua Hobart, (Pastor), born in Enc,iand, 1629. wlio died

Februarv 28, 1716, p.'^cd SS _\'ear,s, and ]\[ary Rainsfir'l, his se-

cond wife, whom he married in ISoston, !672, She diei.l 19 April,

1G92, aged 56 \'ears.)

On the will of Joshua Uncas, son of the Indian chief, Uncas, 'lie

names eif Kleazer and Eljcnezer Way are found, \'iz'.
— " Wherca.s Mr.

John Wadsworth and Mr. .Samuel Steele are intlebtt:d to me twent;/

shillings, it is m\' \vill that it be paid Mr. Eicazcr Waw''

He also left Eleazer Wa)- a certain tract of land at Hartford, Conn.

The following deeds are found on the records:—

Oct. 3, 1796, I'-benezer Way and Irene, his wife, sellto Elizabeth. Wi'son

some thirt)- acres of land l\'ing in Hartford Count}, v,-ith hou^e ?nd

tenement for /'^O.— Hartford, Conn., Deeds, 16S0-1706.

Oct. 2, 1703, Ebcnczer Wa\-, Ichabod Wells, lilizabelh We'.Is,

widow, living in Hartford, all j'dn in selling sex'cral parcels iif land-de-

rived from the estate of their father, deceased ; also a piece of Ian;! in

the town of Windsor, Conn.—Hartford, Conn., Records, 1703, page

^262.

June 20, 1704, Ebcnezer Way, of Southold, L. I., N. Y., for /q
sells unto Ichabod Wells, of Hartford. Conn., a jjarccl of land which b-'-

jlonged to his father, J-lIeazer Wa\-, and land which belonged to L\'di:i

Way.— Hartford. Conn., Records, page 2S0.





The following deeds are found on record at Southold, L'jiiy; Isuiiid. X.

W. cither witnessed b\- Ebcnezcr \\'a\', or Irene iiis wife;—

169S, Ebenezer \\'a\- witnesses a deed from josluia Ilobart to Jolin.

I'ainc.—Book C, page jS, Soutliold L. I., Records.

Nov. 2, 1699, Irene Way witnesses a deed from Joshua Hobart to

Simon Ramse\-, both parties of Southhold, L I.—B(3ok C, pai^e 502,

Southold, L. I., Records.

I^benezer \Va_\' died at Soi;tlu>id, Long Island, X. Y., on Jv.v.ij 6, I ~ ^".

His widow, Irene, died at same place, Oct. 6, 1753, aged ~g years.

It would appear that I-^Icazer Way, Sr.. was one of the ijrigina! sct-

lers at Hartford, Conn., and that land was laid out to him as sucli. Tlie

place where he resided was probably the land bought ofThonKis Wells,

Feb. 28, 1667, and was a man of considerable note in th.e colon}'. Me v.'as

probabl}' engaged in farming, although there is some e\-id.cncc tliat he

was also a trader.

Colonial Records, Conn., 1665-67:—"At a meeting of Lh.e Council

March 9, 1675, .Mr. Wa}- hath liberty to transport 16 bu.-,hels of cor.i

to Boston, upon Mr. Ste\"en's ketch, and a bushel of flower to B.jston,

and himself with it."

Only one child is recorded as being born to him at Boston, and one

at Hartford. Two of his daughters married into the faniil}- of Thomas

Wells of Hartford.

Ebenezer Wa\-, who was born at Hartford, was a ph_\-sician, and leit

there at an earl}' age, probablx' shortly after his marriage, or his iriotl;-

ers decease, which \vas about 1699; and as will be found at .S'iutli.dd,

witness to a deed of Joshua Hobart, 1698, from which it iniglic be in-

ferred that it was about the time of his settlement there. Mar;/ Way,

tiie widow of Eleazcr Wa}', pr^jbably resided with her son Ebenezer.

—

as woidd appear from a deed wherein she gi\es her asseiit to the sale
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of certain propert>- to her son, Ebenezcr, bearinL,^ d.ito Febiuar}- 9.

1696.— ]5iK-ik I, paye 153, Hartford County Records.

XoTK.—la the second volume of the printed copy, the Southold, I,. 1., Kec. arc stvcrn! ex-

planatory notes by .Mr. J. W. Case, and as one refers to Doctoi Ebenezer Way and Irer.e, iiij;

wife, I give it in fulh
—"Irene, tl-.e daujjiiter ot Pastor Hobart, married a lioctor Wav. '1 hev

had sevei.i! cliildren, but they removed to parts unknown. The last of the family in this to>\.5

was Ann Way, w horn we remember as livin;.; in an old house at Tine Xecl;, near the Channel.

She owned also the premises now occupied by Irving Booth, and the Universalist Clirreh."'

(J. \V. C.) Southold, L. I., Tn«n Records.

CONXECTICL'T KECOKD,-^.

And as there probably A\as an equivalent support and care, lie may
have been the one, and possibi)- went to Southold because liis wile's

parents resided there. I have no doubt that all the children v. ere bijrn in

that town. Traces of five ha\e been found. The father, Eleazer \\'a\\

lived at Hartford about tx'.ent)' \-ears. The following; deeds are tour.d

on rccortl at Southold, X. Y. :
—

July 27, 171 I.—Deed from Isaac 0\-erton, husbandman, of Southcid,

LonL; Island, X. Y., to Ebenezer Way:—
" Ccrtaine parceil of land situated and adjoining to ye lanti of Pin.e

Neck to ye northward, and to Samuel Hutchinson's meado\\'s to yt:

eastward, to yc saltwater southward, and to ye meadow of Eieiit.

Josiah Horton westward."—Eib. C, page 65, Souihold Town Rect/rds.

Children of libenezer Way and Irene (Hobart), his wife, Mary,

Esther or Althea, Josiah, Daniel, Eleazer.

THIRD GKXER.\TIOX.

Mar>' Way, child of Ebenezer Wa\- and Irene (Hobart"), his wif

born
( ), married William Hops.

THIRD f;EXER.\TIOX.

Althea Way, (?) child of I'benezer Way and Irene (Hobart),

his wife, born
( ), married Nathaniel Overton, .May 23, 173^.





J Ic w cis probably sOii of Isaac 0\ crton, v. ho died in I J-}, a_L;ed for',}' [wA

one-halt years.

Esther Way, child of Ebene./er Way and Ir-ne (Ilobart), liis wife,

ni- Overton. It is not improbable that Althea Way and Esti-.er

Way are the same parties, but in the Soiithold Records the name of

Althea is given as marrieel to Nathaniel (Jverton : but in the \\ ill of

Daniel Way it will be seen that in his will he mentions the children of

his decea.sed sister. Esther 0\erton.

THIKO (;EXKR.vnox.

Josia'.i Wa\', cliild of Ebenezer Wa_\', and Irene (Hobart), his wife,

born
( ), died at Soutiiold, Lone; Island, X. V., Janiia;\- 3,

I joy.—Southold Reccirds.

THIRD GP:N"ERATrOX.

Daniel Wa\', child of ICbcnczcr Wa\- and Irene (Ilobari) his wile,

born ( ) abt 1706, married Sarah ( ), died
( )

N. Y., probabl}- about 1759.

Abstracts of the will of Daniel Wa}- of Southold, X. Y. :
—

" Proved 25 Jan., 1759. Daniel Wa)-, of Southold, Pro\-ince of X^w
Yoik, \vcak in body," gives all his estate to his "belo\-ed wife .--^arah W 5y

during her lifetime or marriage, and at her decease to be equni'y

divided in the manner following:—

1st. "One full part to Ann, the daughter of my father, Elcazer

Way."

2nd. " I gi\e one fall third part to three of the children of my sister

Mary Hops, and to their heirs: Mary, Elizabeth and E_\-dia."

3rd. "I gi\-e one-th,;id full part to the children of my deceased sisier

Esther Overton, to be divided equally between them and their I'.e.rs."





"Nominate and appoint beloved wife Sarali Way, sole CNecutri\, ovt.

" In the presence of IvLibert Hempstead, Peter Daniels, Kltoii Over-

ton."

Suffolk Co., ii Nov., 1767.

QUFEX Co., N. Y.

Rec. Lib. 26, page 237.

XoiE.— Willi.ini Hops, w'lo married M.iry Way, w.ts probably son of Jol'.n I[op,nn or

IIol>ion, who was a bricklayer, ami dwelt at Southo'J, Long Island, X. V.; rated £''\\

the faiiiilv, con=i>tiu3 of two males and three females. The sou William was commouly call.d

William Hops.

Abstract of deed from Daniel \\'a>' to Elton 0\-erton :
—

" Feb. 14, 1763. To all Christian peojjle to whome these present.-;

shall come, know \-c that I. Daniel W'a)', of Sotithr.ld, ha\e for di\'ers

considerations remised antl qtiitclaimetl unto Mr. Elton Overtoil ar.d

Peter Dains, both of Si.iuthold, each one to possess aritl enjoy one itiil

half part in equal dej^ree forever, all that meadow, crick-tluUch, siinkcn

grass, sands, sanrl tlatts, watter and water-cmirses l\iiig in S-uithvii ,!, att

a place called the mouth of Goose Creek, and is, or shall be l\iii-; on

the cast and southeast of the great flatts, now belonging to ye sd L)a;!-

iel \\'a\-, together with a small piece of the Great flatts, at the souili-

west corner of the great flatts l\'ing in fiirm of a sloop's sale, as it is

now bounded with stones fi.xed down, with all tliat sand flatt.

sunken grass, crick-thatch, or crick-thatch grounds, which is qrdiccd

to me by the commoners and their attorneys, lying southerly on the

sd great flatts. In witness w hereof I ha\-e hereunto set m\- iiand ap.d

seal."—Lib. C, page 41., Southold, L. I., Rec.

The following deed is also on record at Southold, L. I., and an

abstract therefrom ma\- be of some interest, as it probably relates to

the above piece of land at Goose Creek, and also show^ how Daniel

Way came into the original possession of the premises:—

"April I, 17 13. Know yee that I, Joshua llobarr, prcaclier of Cod's

word at S<Juthold, in \-e count)- of Suffolk, in \-e co!on_\' 'A N. \., in

America, fordivers good cai!ses;in<.l considerations me tiiereui.t'^ uv .•\ing,

but especially for my f.itiieriy affections unto my daughter irei: : '^X .ly,





have given, granted, and b\- these presents, & doe hereby bestowe and

full}' confirm unto my said daughter W'a}-, and for her use am.! bciioofe

during her natural! hfe, all and c\'ery part am! parcel! of land aiid

meadow on Pine Xeck, and a!so m\- sunl-cen creek- thach land, contain-

ing ye flats witliin tlic mouth of Goose Creek, ali v.'u'cli laiid

became mine b)' cxcliange with }'e town, recorded to me and m_\' licirs

and assigns wliilc I was yet at Boston, to incorage nic to come uato

them.

Also I doe in ye same manner hereby give her a first Intt of com-
monage, tliroughout the all undivided lands of )-e town ; and a second

lott of upland on Hoggneck, lately divided and set out to me, ''conrirnn

all these premises, to daughter during natural life
;

gives her no power

to mortgage or making it a security; to be paid during lier lifetime or

after her death.

"Furthermore I give to m\- grandson Daniel Wav", and to his heirs

and assigns forever, all the above recited premises, to his and tlieir ov.'n

proper use."

"Also provided that if ye sd Daniel shall outlive his mother and liis

father, then I give and confirm the premises, and evcr_\- {.'art of ihem

unto my daughter Irene W'a)" and her heirs and assigns forever, to be

bye her at her dispose in her lifetime and for want of iicirs, to

will as she pleases."

Witness: —JoSHTA Wki.LS,

[ .
Ben7.\min Yovscr,

I
Deborah Mookk.

1
Lib. C, page 40, Southold, Town Rcc, X. Y.

I

I

f
' THIRD GE.\ER.A.T!ON".

Eleazer Wav', child (jf Ebenezer Way and Irene (Il'.jbait), his wife

orn (?) .Sjuthold, L. I., N. Y., about 1710, miirieJ Anni. Wells,

'ho wa^ born ( ) and the daughter of fcliabnd Wells, of ilr.it-

)rd, Cjnn., and Sarah Wa\-, and liencc liis own cousin.





Tlie foUoviinc; deeds arc found on record, at fLirtforu, Cona.,

—

" Scptcnibcr 3, 174::, Kleazer Way. of Southoid. L. I., X. Y., soils

unto Jonathan Couch, of Glastonbury, Conn., a piece of land in Hartford,

Conn., 136 acres, fori'ioo."— Lib. 6, pa;:;e 513, Hartford Co. Records.

April 7, 1744, Elea;^er\\'ay and An.na, his wife, both of Southoid, King's

Co., X. Y., sell to Isaac Sluddon, of Hartford, Coriu., certainc parcels

of land l,\"inLj in Hartford, Conn., containing about 40 acres.— Lib. 7,

page 73, Hartford Records.

]noc S, 1749. Eleai-r \Va\' and Anna, his wife, of Southoid, Long

Island, X. Y., sell unto Joseph I'itkins, of Hartford, for ;{;40, a parcel

of land in Hartf )rd, near land of Mrs. Hannah Weils, deceased. Lib. S,

Page 89.— Hartford Co. Records.

NOTK.— Aiiu.i. wife of Ele.^zer W.iv. w.is daujliter of Ichib^d \\'e\\=, a iii.cal dcscc^,c'..i;i'.

of Gjv. Tiioniis WelLs, O'le ..f [he ti.-#t settlers uf Hirtford, Coin.

Xov. 6, I 770, Anna \Va_\- of S nithold. LongLlanJ, X. Y., sci!< into

Stephen Anisbce, a piece of land lying in Hartford, at place callei": the

great swamp.— Lib. 14, page 26, Hartford Co. Records.

Nov. 7, 1770, Anna \Va>- of S.DuthoLl, Long Island. X. Y., seiLunto

Josepli Stedman, of Hartford, Conn., for ^4, a certain pi:c- -.f land

on the east side of the Connecticut river.—Lib. 15, page t'.o. Hartford

Co. Records.

Children of ILleazer \Va\- and Anna (Wells) , his wife.

KorRTII GE\KR.\TIOX.

Anna Way, child of Fdeazcr Way and .-\ni1a WelL, his wife. b'-irn

( ) died in Southoid. Long Island, X. Y., abcjut [8:!.

Letters of adniini-.tration were issued, on the estate ot .Vim,; \\ a_\ .
of

Southoid, l.i\- the Surrogate of King's Crant}-, X. V. J'.ir.e .:S. 1^:1, '>

James W. Hooth, Jno. Gardner and Jno, Corwin.





Anna Way was the last survivor of tlie name uf Way li\in;:; at

Southuld, and without doubt was the last to bear tiic name of Way de-

scendant in the line of George Way, and so disappears trom the

countr\- a name found, here as early as 1630, and endin^j in iSji,

nearl}' two hr.iulred \'ears afterwards.

Should these pages fall to the notice of any of rlie ucscendarts of

I-diene/.cr Wa_\-, through his children, h",sther (_")\erl':in, Mary Hups, or

Althea Ovcrt(jn (on a supposition that she was a descendant) v.'ith all

such the ^\riter and compiler of these pages \\-oukl be piea-.ed to

communicate, as perhaps additionrd items might thereby be glean.ed

and a wider scope given to the work.

C. GRANVILLE WAV.





f ERRATA.

[ Page 15, 11th liuf, Sppf. 14,"' sljonlrt reri.l Sept. 4th." aiul lith lint-

read •' 1.5 .Vjuil. ir.si.."

Page IG, Cth Ihif. Mar.'h 4. 167:;." should read " Nor. 4. li;73
"

Pa«e 17. istli line, a l.u>hel i.f llowor." (should road a " liaiirl of llov

Page VJ, IGth line, ••:;.•. .January, 17i:i," slionid read J.-.lh .Inn.

" father. Elea7.erW.ay," should re.ad ' brother. Eleazer Way."
" Page 20. Ud line. • Peter DaTdels." shotd.l read" Peter Hain-i."

CORRECTION AND ADDITIONAL.

Lydia Way. oliild of Elea/.er Way and .M.iry. his wife (i'age I.-.., was nnniarri.;d. not deesased,

.tune 20, 1704—tlie date of deed from ELienezer Way to lohabod Wells. :Pa_'e h; —l.nt later IJ.^e. ;.

KOo, married .labe/. Whittelsey. son of .John and Kuth fDndley) Whittelsi-y. of f^aybronk, i oun.

He was born Mai'-r-h 14. 1('.7.-.. and died Feb. 20, iT.-i;: residence. Newinu'toi. I:etl,I.»hi nv ("ooa.

He was a deacon at Xewinc:toii. I7.';0, received into the church at l:etrdelieni. Feb. J. 17 I. 1 > !.-i i*.-:

from N'ewlngton. At one time he resided at Weatlierslield. Conn., where the fo'.'.- \\ ij..' :iiM-.;a

are recorded:—J.alie?.. born 12 Dee.. 1707: .\nn. born lo Sept.. 17ii',i; Eleazer. born :. ' .'i.i.u. '.i. 1711

;

r.ois. born 27 Sejit.. 1712: .losi.ali. born 17 Feb.. 1711: Mebilable. born 2« .July. !-|C.

'?'?*t'*"iV''?'""
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